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MEMORANDUM

DATE:

Coal Bed Methane (CBM) and Oil and Natural Gas NPDES Water Discharge Permit
Applicants and Interested Parties

ToddParfitt,NPDES~. \
January 27, 2004

TO:

FROM:

RE: Wildlife and AgriculturalUseDemonstration

This memo replaces Leah Krafft's January30,2001 memoon EffluentUmitation Guidelines and
outlines requirements for makingWildlifeand AgriculturalUsedeterminationsfor Oil and Natural
Gas and CBM discharges.

The Clean Water Act requires that effluent limits be established in permits that are based on
technologies available to treat pollutantsin addition to limitsbasedon water oualitv standards for
protecting the designated uses of receivingstreams.

According to the federal regulations,"no diScharge"is allowedfor onshoreoperations, unless the
discharge of produced water occurs west of the 981hmeridianand is used for agricultural purposes
and/orwildlife propagation. Thebasis for this"nodischarge"exemption(subpartE of 40 CFR435)
is that, within certain limits, produced watercan be a benefit to wildlife, stock, irrigation and the
health and diversity of an arid environment. The regulationsfm:therstate that the produced water
shall be of good enough quality to be used for wildlifeor livestockwatering, or other agricultural
uses and that the produced water is actuallyput to such uses duringperiods of discharge.
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In order to comply with the requirementsassociatedwith the federal~gulationst the WDBQ'will
requirepermitteeswhoproposeto dischargeproducedwaterto docum.en~tbatthew~terwill be used
fora specificagriculturalor wildlifepurpose. Examplesof agrlculturalandwildlite ltSeof ~ced
water may include: discharges to s~ to enhance wildlife habit3i;diScliargesto stock tanks,
reservoirs,or ponds forstock watering,irrigation,and/orwildlifeuse;and,4ischarges to streamSfor
various agriculturalOfwildlife uses.

Agricultural and wildlife use documentationincludes(but is not llinited to) a certified letter from
a landowner(s), a formal written statement from a state, federalm Iocat~o_management
agency, or' . .. . ..",,,..
e

For Oil and Natural Gas discbaJ.:ges,other than coal bed metbane.~~~ to discharge prior to
June 10, 2002, the attached letter from the Wyoming Game and~~pa$Ilent satisfies the
requirement referenced above, provided there is no increase in petiid~".f1ow. volume and the
permittedeffluentlimits are'~ For theP!J1POsesof determining.th,e1"~fit.11i~emuent limits
havebeen met, minorexceed.anccs()fpermitte<leffluentlimitswhiCl1~itt~_imon of the WDBQ,
havebeenbrought backinto compliancein a timelymanner,satisfy~pt()~~Qi1sfor benef1Cialuse.

If you have any questions, please contact Todd Parfitt at (307) 777-6709orLeab Krafft at (307)777-
7093.

Attachment: Wyoming Game and Fish Department Letter dated June 10. 2002
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.CQlJServing JYildlife -$~rvJng reopleH

June 10, 2002

WER l0322

Director
.entof EnvironmentalQuality
.4 West

2001
'<::',,"

DearMr-~.r:
In

requests
permit
facility <Ii:

~\:\VCC?ks,the WyomingGaIUe~d FishDepartmenthas received:a.~~of> "
,-cia!use statementsfromoUand gasoperators. Most ofthCS(.Y4jeeii:tbt" ".:'

historic,produced-waterdt~harges. We understandthat a1':.~""'~~;';
now requirea statementofboneficialuse foreitherwill_or'

.elythreeyearsago,Departmentpersonnelin thePowderR.iverl.w. "

by reqUeststromcoal be4.1l1ethaneoperatorsforbeneicim_lta.~~{
a request ftom the Wyomingtiusiness Counciltoprovi(\e a $tac~q,O'~" .
of beneficialuse forall discttargesmeetingwater,~'s~. ,Tho.
by theDepartment~,that timeto not issuesuchstatementt' ~~lt it would
asilydetermineif anygivendischargewouldprovidebenefiu ~~se, '

fish and wildlife, or their habitats. without site-specific rme\W~::~" '".j'",;" :'

.s. Suchr,eviewswouldcre~tea hugeburdenpn our persoMtsJ.~,osi~
ment lettersto yourWaterQualityDivisionas ear:lyas 199'.« ~~:(,H"<'''; '"

by OUTfanner DirectoF,lohijRauglunan. ',H, ,,'

, , '. .,' . ".' ,""':'~:'"

!fttoday is unchanged. We will not.issue such statements Ufdes.sth~~: .

'n whichwe partnerwith ind~stryandon whichthere is a De'~~.:'i;}><;',
, .ancement plan. Given theq1any thousands of potential. beneftilluse, " ,,', . , .' ,

, particularlyfor new disch~es by the coalbed methane.industt'j,it iStlO.t
~or this Department to be involved, ,/

\
01

is part of a
,ap-provcd
statement

remotely p-

The
indicated. tl
permit rooc,

, beneficial u!

requests, ou:
statements(j
of these req1
to aUhistoo

lentwo:uldlike to makeon~exceptionto ourposiljonon this~.tter..'~:$)::::';,~,
requestshavebeen forbi~t()ricdischargesthat arebeing CO~t;~~l,fiit:;i./';A,'7'

tli nochanges.inwaterquant$tyorquality.Intheseirtstanees.V.A*I:a;f::'",',

and/orwildlife hasbeen d~monstratedover time. On a few.4ftfi&$e'

cl haveconductedsite-sp~ificreviewsandwe havepro\ti<1ed~'
ial use. However.this cannotcontinueas"weare receiving~Qt.c1U)d.9~
lerefore,Wewish to providethe followinggenericstatemet1tth~wiUilpp'Y
ges forwhichlherca.renowaterquantityorqualitychange&: ' . ,

Hcad''IU.1Incrs: S400 BishOp Boulevard. Cheyenne.Wv 8200G-GOOI
F:n, 1\1\1\'''''' U.- .., "



..
Mr. Dennis Hemmer
June lQ, 2002
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The Department will notis$\1~J!!?"
discharges. We will assume tha~r" "..""
Division, will accep.t the above
We will advise aU operators req1
our blanket statcl1J.ent. For new
described above, we will not iSS1
projects. In these inStances, we

. secure a.bene£k;ialuse statemen!

direct them to th~ Department as!

Please a.dvise USif you h~"t~
with you and your staff if you so """"

assume our approach is acceptab~I",3

'-

cc: Gary Beach
Leah Kraffi
Roland Peterson

.'

\ BW:TC:a.s

\


